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January 31, 1964 
Dr. Batsell Barr tt Baxter 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tenn see 
Dear Brother Baxt re 
I am in the midst of your well developed study of the 
Yale Lectures, Th Heart of the Yale L stures . Although aw re 
of the book and-rt' importance for s v ral ye r, I did not 
find the time or the occa ion to study it as I should h ve . 
This makes the work that much more rewarding nd my r gret 
for not having ~tudied it ooner much deeper . 
In conn otion with four sessions that I will conduct t 
the Oklahoma Chri tian Coll ge Lectures on the "Preacher . nd 
Preachfungtt, I would like a brief comment from you but the 
remarks made in the last paragraph on page 69 of your b. ook. 
Do you still find the time or make the time to red and prepare 
generally as th thought of that paragraph indicate . Any brief 
comment concerning rour practice in th. e midst of on of the 
busiest lives of al God ' servants will be appr ciat d. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
